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Haverfordiewas 

THE CAP AND 

BELLS CLUB 

Pretene. 

"THREE WISE 
FOOLS" 

A Comedy in Three Acts 

Strong Shrong 

ROBERTS' HALL 

FRIDAY, APRIL 27th 

At 8:15 P. M. 
BEST SEATS, $2.00 

OTHERS. 1130 
All Seen Reserved 
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VOCATIONAL MEETINGS 
WITH ALUMNI START 
TONIORROW NIGHT AT 7 

Forty-one Graduates Will 

Meet Students to Discuss 

Future Careers 
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"THREE WISE FOOLS" 
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HAVERFORO DEBATERS 
LOSE FINAL CONTEST 

TO BONIN COLLEGE 
Hollander, '28, Absent From 

Debate on Scientific 

Future of World 
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T. W. RICHARDS, '85, WINNER 
OF 1914 NOBEL PRIZE, DIES 

Director of Wolcott Gibbs Laboratory et 
Harvard Noted for Research in Deter-

mining Atomic Weights 

CALLED LEADING AMERICAN CHEMIST 
Theodore WiDiam Richards, .86, described be his classmate, Dr. 

Reda M. Jones. prefeasor of Philwophy, as "the most distinguished 
scholar Haverford has produced," Winner of the Nobel Prim in Chem-
lair, for 1911, and head of the Chentialry department at Harvard, died 
Monday in Cambridge after an illness of reVeral weeks, 

Dr. Richards, the only Amerlean chemist to receive the Nobel antird, 
achieved his first recognition in the chemical world by his determinations 
and rederminetions of atomic weights. Since 1887. when he published 
figures showing that the atomic weight of copper sued at that time was 
too low, he had. with his asainants, made continued researches which 
led to the determination of the atomic weights of oxygen, barium, 
atrooldnen, caldera, Sine, megnesium, Iron, nickel, cobalt, uranium, 
...MM. &Odium, chlorine, potassium, nitrogen, silver, sulphur, certain. 
lithium, radioactive lead, gallium and alettninunt. 

Since 1912, when he wee appointed direct r of the W •Icatt Gibbs 
Memorial Laboratory at Harvard, Dr. Richards had been engaged in 
the direction of research in physical and Inorganic chemistry. Ills 
latest work concerned internal pressor. produced by cohesion and chem. 
Mal affinity. 

Seeded Many Darned 
After receiving a B. S. degree frnm Haverford in IMP, Dr, Rich. 

eats was honored with degrees by many of the foremost ed0e0010ne1 in-
stitutions of the world. At the age of 20 he Was eicanded a Ph. D. 
degree be Harvard In 1888. Among ether degree. reeeiVed by him were( 
Se. D., Yale, 1906; LL D., HaverfOrd, 1691; Ghent D.. Clark University, 
1908; Ph. D., Royal Bohemian University, 1902; S. D., Harvard, 1910: 
M. D., Berlin DIMentity. 1910; Sc. D., Oxford, Cambridge and Man-
cheater, 1911; Ph. D.. Chiral-Lena University, toll; EL D., University of 
Pittsburgh, 1816; EL D., Univereity of Pennsylvania, 1920; Sc. D., 
Princeton, 1923. 

Dr. Richards was One of the I  

youngest undergraduatea ever to en-
ter Haverford, matriculating When 
only Id years old. Never having at-
tended school before he ran. to 
Haverferd, he win. for the first sev-
eral weeks of his college career, the 
halt of a great deal of ridicule. His 
eh...Mateo soon finned. Dr— Jones 
rculls. that the slightly befit boy 
who had been given all his early 
schooling by his mother. woe always 

ready source of information in dLin 
limit mathematical problems; and 
their opinlone of "Dick" Richards 
changed. 

He wae an awfully nice fellow, 
whom everybody liked," Dr. .1onea 
Mated last 'week. "Ile W. very gen- 
tle, 	beautiful aborecter. On IC 
was throughout his life. He was 
one of those men who make many 
Intimate friendships.. 
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1314.1381 CHESTNUT STREET 
PlilLADFLPSIA 

OFF TO EUROPE- 

STCA 
IO 'On 

START NOW! 
by making 	STCA reservations—be sure of a 
fine start and finish to your trip. •TCA. Mein Genres wee 

You'll find excellent accommodations--cleck space 
—the best college orchestras—lecturers and 
your friends. 

01117 *luso —was.** RIMINI Trip 
Weekly sailings to Fegla,.1, France and Holland 
on the steamers of the Holland-America Line. 

liOLLAND-AMERICALIME,24 State St, N- 

PRINTING  

Wm. A. plies Song 

400 WALNUT STREET 
Punartembl, 

Books. Pamphlets and Catalogue. Office Stationery 
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PASSON 507 MoeBet Street 
Sporting Goods, Radio., Toys 
Outfitter of the Haverford 

Athletic Teal= 

Special reductions to Haver-
ford College students. 

HAVERFORD GARAGE 
J. J. Higgins 
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MPeiltiot and Walley. Ili 1• 

versify honorable emolloon. This mak. 
ertroret.:1oVeltleer':. A [bird awl 
Ill h.. with It .perm eneot poean 

Aion of the this Mobmoony 
Ablionet, 	oreamem of the rom. 
sins rluha were hrwdcaat 

Nationtel Haosd.sting oroonis. no- nionic«. dint the, woe,. Ill 	re nt 
Discover Ancient Tomb at Or 77e 	espedition of the here,- sits ot Peonnyimmis noil British iNlus 

oon ,sawn Ong at 	the I hal- 

.4 Word to the [Vise 
',sr since the time of the merry veholot OR rep-enter of the Mid-

die Aims. ewine. women and sone have been celebrated In story as the 
peculiar dicervions of youthful whole.. By mean of these three forms 
of entertainment ,t 1,C1 been commonly a. ppoeed that college men have 
been enabled to offset the certain detrimental affect, Of ten elect 

n 	their professed occupation of lea-ning• and have resisted the M- 
emel, of the foesdimtiott P.Ptilerly believed to Permit femm over-sealo, 
pursuit of knowledge. 

A decade of the celebrated Eighteenth Amendment has. naturaily 
enough. precluded all resort on the part of American students to the 

tie 	ineene of recreation popularized some seven centuries 
ago by the light-hearted "Children of Guiles." On the other hand, an 
other form of amusement elm guaranteed to dissipate the scholarly cares 
of harassed college men, although not apecifleally referred to by the 
whole., tepee,. in the above quoted compendium of correct diver. 

seehm in here retained its prietine glamor unalloyed, from time 
immemorial. The reference in. of course, to gam, of chance, vulgarly 
coiled gambit,. 

From the aloodmont of Haverford. the failure of medieval studena 
to include pones of chance among the generally recognMed pastimes of 
hard-working ciliates% appears to have been an inexcusable overeight 
frought with entirely onforseen consequences. Of the three celebrated 
student diversions, "oMe. women and song," the find two have, as a 
;natter of course, been dropped from the liet of H•verford Indoor rigor. 
owns to the aforesaid Eighteenth Amendment and the weleknown aver-
sloe of college executives and educators in general to their practice. But 
ainre gambling hoenever been called to the attention of these authorities 
as a poasibie means of student reemation, it evidently has been supposed 

[hie e arnuaernent might with impunity be aubstitoted for the two 
above mentioned divertissements which are known to be openly dis-
couraged. 

SO obvious has been this entirely logical mistake that within the past 
ten days games of chance have achieved a position as indoor College 

'spar. vehicle bids fair to exceed anything attempted in this line in the 
palm ea days of the pant Indeed, the introduction of the most ap• 
proved devkea for conducting thin pastime on a large Beale has threat-
ened to transform what was once viewed as simple scholar'. diversion 
into a profitable profeseion often recommended by its quick turne r to 
gentlemen of 'leisure, fortune end spirit'. as a passible occupetion. 

In share the devotees of this fascinating sport have so far for. 
gel, that Be institution on a large male may ultimately have the effect 
of terminating their stay at Haverford that they have permitted enthuse 
Mem for recreation to exceed the bounds of common caution and re. 
s[saint. Also, they seem to have lost sight of the feet that under exist-ing standards of educational etiquette, the notoriety which may accrue 

Haverford ea a result of their unprecedented participatIone In games 
of chance is net likely to prove altogether desirabie, 

Under these conditions. which se em to have arisen out of an un-
fortunate mistake, it is probable that the immediate termination of gam-bling on a questionable scale will react to the best intereste of all parties concerned either directly or Mdireetly. In fact, if the diversions from 
schotarly pumuits recommended by the "Children of COW and the 
practices of antiquity are net promptly limited to "none. acticin of a 
dreatie nature, which may possibly disturb the ordinary placidity of Hee. erased 

life for some time to pone, a certain to be taken on short notice. an with little committee., 
,e 

the part of either undergraduate or ad 

HAVERFORD 
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FLOOR COVERINGS 

APPROVED QUALITY 

SURPRIZINGLY LOW PRICES 

ALMOST UNLIMITED ASSORTMENT 

RUGS & CARPETS 

ORIENTAL RUGS 

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO. 
1220 Market St, 	 Philadelphia 
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If 	 Salvavtion 
There wee once a time when a eerie, attempt to anew er that dis-

...toting and all-important question, "What must I do to be eared?. 
atm regarded  mmewhat in the light of an essential prerequisite to a col. 
lege diploma. Sober-minded and frivoloue etudente alike were expected to propound this seta-searing question to themselves during the four 
ehaltered years -pent in the purauit of learning in the broom of their alma mates. Tee t- -on was conventional and an equally conventional 
[he

wer was emptier! en. the perplexed, but blindly obedient, studenta by  v or Queetian dogma. Habit gradually traneforined Baia inquixitk 	rre or, one of those stock fermalities accepted with- out question by :.ne -wee, intent on preparing thennelve• to tam the temptations 	m tomatoes world by ronforming to the appeased pattern o collegian+ life Thee meneral 	ca.elyemic eruptions which have eerved ever since to sec dm mon. by the ears and ruffle the serenity of the eminently dignified realm of lecher education, namely. the World War and Its 	- penina 	. 	era a pm, high-powered automobiles and irreverent settle-ens of inseoiate authority and strongly intrenched traditions. !mole. dia.ly the somentional 	IlYhat must I do to be eavede.' be- came subordinated in the minds of college students to such highly prac- tical problems as -Flow fen the present educational ayntem 	emceed to imam a, maxim 	return of eultural tied social benefits for the ex. periditorn of time and money involved in college career?' Alen.t at the some time. the ponderous machInere of organized Christianity was eel in motion to combat the heresiee of an extremely 
unconventional "younger generation.. evidently bent an the dangerous experiment of thinking for itself, and vociferoasly claiming theright to P•rtleinste in shnoine its own destiny, educational and otherwise. Learned divines and eminent educators at once fell to wrangling over the "Rio-pant.' ameude and elae morals of the post-war youth, and zealous Bab-bitt, fired by the limbic of the faith were mustered out to apidy the mrth ma of the new spirit to restore the primacy et the crying need for "gal-ntice. in the minds of the younger generation. Much to their surprise. college studente found that they were to be conventionally 'Staved. in spite of thenmelves. 

After men; ominous rumblingn, Haverford undergraduate% are now threatened with being involved in this Seemed wit... fee the wheimele atI ention of the college man's noul. According to • plan submitted to President Comfort last week hy Cordon B. Halstead. ex.'20, this de- Le forwarded eirable aim la to 

	

	forward 	by the importation of a +salaried Y. M. be C. A. secretary, to 	supported at the expense of the College. Stith an allele! would devote his full time to acting an confidential edviset to 
troubled students, promoting hitherto tried and found wanting Bible 
study and discussion groups. and generally eupervising the neglected 
morals and religious exercises of 270 immature undergraduates. 

Highly acceptable as thin plan may appear to the severest critics of the -younger generation,- a move of .via nature a not calcolated to net as a restorative of a des irable religious attitude on the part of the etudent body. Neither M it apt to verve ea a sedative to the much de-
. plored efforts of the present day college student to think for himself in 

de-
plored 

pertaining to the 'talent'. of his own soul.. It is certain, however, to undermine much that the present Haverford I' bee accom-plished by deliberately avoiding the dangerous shoals of organized dogma And stock relieious cant. The Haverford undergraduete, in com-mon with other college-students, is determined to nettle problem. of this nature for himself. Any attempt to force the conventional imitation of the religious question on Haverford studenta its thus foreordained and predestined . defeat no own coda, 
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E!"4:";.,:r
sae ntromericido RUC cart-1111PM en. 

ri411101. 11■13., There wen oot 	rah 

one ohoo ohne n 'wind inelnusent. 
nortt• 	dd., the ems cheery. thin. 
Woo. 	the linammental Club were 
bat the. 'papul 	num. 	The 
Mood programme for aura an Matra 

MI club ei linverfo.1 nomeenrs 
ool bco 	ludirio. Iniaturr of pop- 

ular More mode with monde of o more 
o r

er
s.. nort. The Inner ni.t be rho.. 	that it will be goal in itself 

and n'boo within the MAP, of the 
wbile the former should el- 

es 	played 	brightly sod a. 

lirlergorroopro to co-Olibrn 
oot b'co%11're:Pee hoin
Interraling land door it no error more 
oetorer.i. lb. thirt: "annular with- 
rat Mi. 	

h

r

eR

m

ila

e 

	itenie them

ea

.

x
more him enonen,,olusle. 'sclera 

'‘v 
more aniefector 	46p 

don. To be delimite once more; 
oolo 	from the 

The abotion le entirely our of selee• 
Either the Nubs gonad no 

plan
Oa to their plein Plnifor.—elng mid lilac thnt they may dam, or else lest 

a performance 	jurh• fy timfii continuing on • higher Nmehms Goad Judged exon by fairtY rrrrr e grotto- 
dorsal standards the ...Mk, numbers 

oiL 
;Ieu'et 	7.,i•rao4. 	i• 
rEt•r:Z"'•;,°•:::n.frt: 

war 
r. Carpenter is ea well-known in 

eetintell. with the M.iral Mobs that 
It In difficult to comment on hie my 
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smatar of Rosen mlantor 	 Pf•Inpao•• Aseetation. 
s 	,s, 	osneest us eeinme at Me intl. ratan MO. 

reporting Me thaeovers of • 1,01i 
deem, has erased activities mid ore tomb au feet below mound and an In 4500 year+ old as the most Mb-mono 
of this amain, 	Tbe boob be. 
been pills.. theme.a of poem ormo 
the Evening MR.. 	. nuot  
Leonard Woolley. director of the 
Peditio, and truly n few article. o 
value temoine. 
Princeton Catalan Dcan of Religio 

The Rev. Hobert ra, wait, of ...r. 
o he. DIR.., lo.e accepted an sppoint- 

Foga reel 	"Eilil'aeruinegt Plettegg 
seemly. Dr. Birk+ will he dm Mot religious o fficer the unirenite 

bar over hail. Mist. barin 
he imrlounly half hand% of dea rm. 

lent. 
Threedanor awn caner no the 

7.1nr, of illy: 	Teareut. lies 

groritlis . 	
roe 

sod rophuntrome of Wiliam. College, 
WIlliamerown. Moces.. ea the moult of 
tMe"ogleZt"17ntfl:11 Vtoi otek7 toderetr■ 
!mpe ounorontre. nays The Tbrionlan 
Retettrat 
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-1'1111 pi-IL 1111:c C.C?.. rockm1 nor dew 
no.wornal the olommtonitoir, 
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ThMworld would he to wort ben. 
In. to fire If there were some •••,. 
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SODAS, SUNDAES 

And 

SANDWICHES At the 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 

Home Concert Shows 
Marked Improvement 

Musical Club Program Too 
:el-ions for Ama!ears; 

Enlivened by Jazz 
IT WILLUill MULL taltrtanc.r.lot'i. :It! WI 

rIF.r, fisErrmlitgi 	= 
mome 

Th• eteech hoscrevenirot ill tip 

t"i n'eljd. 
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We hadn't done pronnee for dm la 

bender we went ea eo we reed ti• 
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nn .n. all a 	toe error ttnry n 
au why ton our friend dm late Miter 
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Baseball Team Loses to Penn A. C.-Netmen Win From ;Drexel, 6-0-Tr1amen to Meet Ursinus 

TENNIS MEN TO FACE ! New Tennis Coach  
THREE TEAMS IN WEEK' 

New Spirit, Smart 
Play Shown 

Despite Defeat 
kingham TeMrIs Wen;  Both 

Teams Hampered By 
Wind and Dust 
AT THE 085ENVER 

Satostoyhi bonen.] mawe with Fenn 
A.C. Alm a difficalt task for the 
Observer hemor of the treatises 

nnd berme. of the strength of 
the oppoutiots Dee nowt beln feel- 
ing  Ma the team 	a whole ph,. 
sood 	0.-gued enough to CM 
molest almost any other teams There 
wee a new .1014 on the field. an alert-
ne. tbgt 11. been seticeabbi lecidog 
In the past and which .sonar or later 
will burr IP Aged OR the vein 

The wlml and dent combined to 
make Me Afternoon motthlms  but suit. 
able for baseboll. it wag almost ids. 
pond. to line the ball to the left 
of megond bola Me. of the velocity 
of 16, h 	, while the flurries of dust 
perenonly s eepinp over the infield. 
single the defense's tetsk a hard one, 
nod Pradderably slowed up play. 

In Mahe, the Pr., teglodantom. 
me Scarlet and Black betters frond 
twirler who arms otere puzzling a• the 
no. PrOsseased. Thla in ont to be 
siooderell at for con. Meet of the 
Athletes ihounbt Make good enough 
for 	major league tryout this aprieg 
MI had h. speed two net.. al his 
Fort Myers training  mots Howerer. 
his performance in the Alperin, part 
of the game was decidedly med.. 
and it wino not omil after the fifth 
Dame that he resit, Mond himself 
Molt mod. down to the  80.000'o  If 
pitching ball. 

Mid Hume. FDA.. 
Any 	on the 1,141.1 of 

lareafoal Iron am • whole would be 
deridedly unfair became of the condi- 

1,74L."i",,,,E.1%; bit' 	,rx 
old. of the diamond could be urbu 

A!'g7"?.;::a‘1141:V,:0
0 
	fide, 

0 h:1-11Z1V,11,!:t0t:,zit 
Wem. Olt the bane, ate ryrlyen 	r 
ten 	loo hence 4 
.1 ,0 	up It's herder to 
around ahead If lc. Cl' are do Me 
around. 

sinT
At bat the Ptso1 raeoered eight bits.0,1,

Lich 
stitr,lri; ,e bee i e

r the MN°  jail,. The Meting 

:acithillanieZ7gan'llire°  bo°r="ltl 
the pee Althour6 the °theme MD. 
Mat Tripp Is lacking in one great es. 
1.1181 to 	. Ideal leadoff man. 
i mut a so. eye for Me .11, . 
likes .11,11.0 'Seto ff.. arm. ond foe- 

xtr: 

	

n m  
I 
krai
t;  merles 	 as as pos.o 

tlee 	an

▪  

Gl he will he mare 
.lostde at the plate. A 

It 
 le net 

to he taken too IisIbtly ;  It lout WW1 
nizza  a game. 

IND. Improved 
The index 1006, good and be Den-

nee[ in the c.tto but some men 

Ugnid 	Ntll 
bet e  seeks to 	got the ball away 
mor quickly end amts., ea .veral 
of Ale: eNAn,°1.1".." 
ship cracker of the tense •nd illhelp, 

keep the M 	n, her Maye op their 
i. 

It wen a Isted bit to 	oullobler 
Led dater.. bee.. be on of the winch 
Mater looked bad on two of Whit. 
drives crichill the Peewee second ba.. 
men romped la. triple.. 00 en 

been 

both,,, 	

11,A would bare been 
anthem' lo 	else geld to single, bed 
the wield .nele end merit. Mem.. 

relacfe-in"rierre.°1:°,viiio7.11°Irollrltit 
Abbott of Mune eon  Sr blowing 

51,1 
 

lone do. foul- - f it had leek fah It 
would have woo ihe anew 

Ningbo. Ntehee Well 
Kinshasa pitched remarkable hell. 

1.1.m the rialto,. to the. scatter. 
him told fano. the. Although ono- 

notly 	bot sratcr due to ths  
e. 

111 
 big 

 to 
	he hant11.• 

himself with reteran coolnees. 
bloopte was Wald, not up to form. Lk 

1.rnreelno 10  160 

▪ 	

Ind Ma onm Pad on him ond 
further &died 	effective... E.., 

needo Wort work before he ma 
lest zessom'a form. 

The team le ••smart., Mater. pore 
colorful illoa Man the  

11 	

HticonhinotInIe 

	

enteentd 

r

etrford a 	I 
lit, 
	he 	g work 

 

of hustle. whieb Coach 	sae In. 

Ttli„■1011eXI,'ilIgielelk-cl'pii" ese411;4 
roller than looties and umpire hit  .. 
the Mowlet and Meek should so for 
▪ II the Meteor. this enamors 

GOLF SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
Poor Halting Minnie.. 	Mole.' 

Lens: 	 Opens Monday 
A whectole of four metehea iota been 

awn,. for the Ileverford golf tem. 
R. T. igne,. 29, 
	will 

 announeed 
hit -week. Tbe 0,1101•All will mi. iti. 
netiun  tinniest Osteopathy co 1110 Sale 

Pb
et XcisTd:L SZIletwal 46,11,1. 

topreaeeted byes team in ills 
lee 	11"1:11r ItieracToitay will be 

n the 
'.4°,11"g

• 

ie tc°41i  Erm.,r4 

he c 
Ihr real 

Tloomma., 	other one: W:  
M.., 	nutoker two. W. IL Sykes • 22. nminber three nod 	. U. Frazier 
141. number four No captain ham ye 
been nele.ed. • 

MISSES JEAN AND 
HARRIET STRAUB 

Pastag awl lee Cruse 
Sondelehas asol Coffee 

Onlin Dalleord 
QUALITY 

DELICATESSEN 
O thebgh,--.... 

SENIORS TAKE ANNUAL 
INTER-CLASSN ST 

McConaghy High Scorer 
With 16 Points as '28 Wins 

Close Track Meet 

th;"10:111;:t. h. aIeobe,.h,sq  
,h,,r,„^g.1,,I,771111111r10.1-01! 

paint mars!. The Freshmen  1011. 
41 points, 	giitt 111.1 01., while the 
Sophomore [run Iran 	10101 100000. 

+War end dosb mars Oh' Lilt scorer 
for the idler.. with n tidal of III 
p.m. ILK.' fined  won I.th the lbw- 

ardmq to bit.  senior eta as 	n- 
rate (0r 

"t,-ZE41 	„Melt the 
bell m to. m 

of the meet, Rise. Ill. aprumg the 
eurpelse of the meet whet, he leapt 211 
eel 11 toot. M ihe booed Jump fan,-

. Thorne, 129, to es.. himself to 
is Me event vrith a 21 foot Mk Man 

leap. Gray. 11, Op,/ the dope 
canturIns the Javelin threw with s 
heave of 	4 Inch.. Sbielt. 
mend la on oncost...I ludroolle whet, 
he croseeil 

fit 
	name three or four 

loehne 	Alavehinney. rendly ball- 
ile taking m.o. place n. lending 

I 1. Miami tit Me P., 
U.N. Take Early .  .Leng 

TM Seniors started 1.1.11 on Poin:1 
llrora:671.1.? 

th

T:1,01061  thrb„121-0,3111

1  named Mothittasisi mht:ined ren■arr1

,

. 

 to  haw 
airy deep. 19om0s red Bice w n 
e 	to Ann tOe 

of the utile ran •.11.1...hlento 
&Bead of G. Edgar. the Freshman 

liniabed Mint and fourth. tompetir7 

timefor 
no mereh for the 1,11etb. The 

time for Ille 	4 minutes .50 
monde. 

1. Itiebard.0 wnn the 4-10-yard daah 

ttlfen.sli'Or°11.41.11 -"Fisg;ilsilairlitetkl 

;10;1111. ii°1'14°Ne°  Iiiton?°g;tt 	'fa 
a close MIK with Martel. fourth. 

W.ht..h Takeo T01001  isRn 
Welg 	ed fitfin l 	tyl

h't.the '71171,1:3=ed by J. ties Willa. who ao. lapped 	the zeitntier. hfoMmagby had no reel rem 
1,  fition lo the 2211-711r1 low berates awl 
finished an easy eIotior. /tyke, MUM, 

ed. Eineworth repeated Me per-
form.. in Me 11.-vard dash by rem 
tering  Me 010 In 24 moon. LW. 
Thome, Heioner god GOD. flnished 
in the order named. 

81,.. 
I le`  rank 

feel 	Inch. to 
win the pole rank with Peuispeclow 
second -Ess Monis, 0, won 
.hot 	and M.. throw with em. 
And with a fourth ph. in the Javelin 
throw_ ammeter! for 111 of the Bo.. 

mm la pro,gtni  71,1anae&endri 

F01.1i:d°,.., 91. lath went indent 
detains 11 feet 9 inches Sykes. '211. nn Browne, Ill. also planed. 

thimmorlem 
7. ,% 

	

".. 	1" 21 . 17 woad 0. r 100AArd asah-•:, 	Zw..;tha. tee*i  kitrawiltri ted. Damao fransk. Dem lost wawa MIAs. ean-Irez 	11witatuerl awe.. ▪ rant: 	1.1treca, Nelk 	7. „e,„rit:_.;74.-r,, 
D. Satrat fawns Term. 

ream. naz-lree 	Wriata;  

	

."71,..rr 	a. 
110.rted low lanals.-Vem• 

f
by 
airth. r. a.. 

a 
am• Mira Mem tee., Pess...., IN 
Vitears 	tu-u-mou 	Tateszat rtt- ma. RN: MAL VA lm 	tteluksima 
sad xis.. onws. gl 	O. ha. 

111771
ba 

 ,2= rzt. Ifair 
th. pagan, 1•11 Nat ^ tort,. WIArted nte-Wa 	Pap, Net.. leweatormec 	taim. 0. PA,. lame t 

WHEN YOU NEED ICE, CALL 

W. B. Kerrigan & Son 
728 Imeroatee Ave 
Bryn Mawr 1 175 

CRICKET XI WILL OPEN 
1925 SEASON SATURDAY 

Ardmore C. C. First Opoment: Mg, 
Dent and British Officers to Ile Mat 
Ank.ore C. 1'. wi11 fund. 	up. 

poottion Sinus. when l'ouelt (PM 
.11's nichereers n 	@a.mFve 
schedule en the Ma. ere. Loot 

th 11sIn Morro downed the Ard. more CM11. 
Two other nateal. nigh !nod ,lulu 

hese Ism °MD. be Nenatter n, It 
Mehl, 153. indrondent or 	MOM. 
.h.lole. The British tlfnerts I'. C. 
wW . ntrl here nem Eaterday and 
Ile I-Interlard team will face Cream! 
C. C. on the college crease May 12. 

Amide from there ledependent match. 
fa the Arlrlhq NI will nerticioate le 
num. Of eau.. In vorennitick for 
the Philedelphla fpP, emblem..• of the 
lond themolonebio. The Amain.] 
Cricket Oohs of Philadelpifia. 	the 
selinhtte  winch will be releaeml short-
ly. will 'nein. ouch upMwent. fir . 
lerioa C... ChM Me FroMfisrd 

C.. end the Germantown C. C. 
Coaell SIMMS 	 criek- 

▪ ms  who superrimed buit yr.". Mr. 
le ego. mash. the Harerford crick. 
et... He nmiltsm 
tub, when li

sonde-,614
onally direenal the 

Mon for the find time this sea.. 
MM..ptactisce was begun Im-
mediately 1.1.110 the recent treittioll 
after emend nee. of indoor denies 
ondee  Croch Tellers s,  

PENNACS TAKE OPENER 
FROM HAYERFORD NINE 

Continued NIA raze 1. Oakum 7 
. 	error awl war eut of prin. 
to make home on Comm'. entomb. to 
seem.. 0inshain fon. Corson nt 
eerred to retire the nide. 	• 

HlMter Tallies TWIN 
Ike Partial awl illook enelkol 	en- Other walker in the 11101 frt. who 

two,  su.. imam. were Paned 
nfte Trion  sot 	life. but ems nirred et eerontl. Reowick smelted a elms 
mngle. Elehtee earrfig •nd Abbott Ph-
. think The fitstatotWr out en end 
to forth. mOring me inning when he 
lr;e1"eni: nrrer „ts::72T ig. "A; 

o 10  

'annum! in the 	when 
pin trlpted to right rent., nendium 

Ith ter to the home 01.1100 Mead of 

With two down in the Mirth the 
Peens. asain Med the son,. end 
amsin In vain. for Jeff.. wee nut no 
Mc next piety. Coon 	Abott..Eing. 
Lao visored ma. brutal fel Mbitets in 
bla law two em.. •11 the tee, sera. 

rfiel7Vs:" sta. '!t".1■1V. 
a hit. 

lwhn wan InewrIed into the Name in the 
ath frame. found the sodas notch 

how the very braineine. gamed. 
twee hits and ewo sow in hie firat 
two  he.. of toil. With en• down in 
lb. mix., Jeffrice Fettered a free Uchrt 
to Men. sod. 

Ott 
 mucreadre errora by FL 

Numlese en Rentable. moo.. the 
The 

d 
the Pen... 11.1 coonser Their 

am. run came in the anienth. a-bin 
Carter 	following  Whitt, triple, 
In the ninth the Fhiledelnhiams tied 1311 
the aro. when n. Ale piteh le  Mender 
snowed Pre Touo to tally. berhat 
tote geme to sore Irtarrt. 

51110 Been Deg. 
Not a mined. gooritt end Black play. 

reached third hem in the lam tls 
Ftheke WI. Moab, of the altua-

tion at all Downotel nilowins but four 
hi.. In Me tenth the two Runde, 
av r,/berwriek swung vIrionely, boo gont 

Zelt.'5'et1:716117%.:71.,°,;',.:.':z.it 77, 
Make. cannonball delivery, Calory 	to open the eleventh 

Isun inn.. and vom 	
10 

seeond. He timed liam. on Heiprek, 

'it.ne0-yh'"I„Ittg 	 betaes..747. 
elthottA it wail • good Angle. Richter 
fielded the ball poor. tied E..° 

bolter 
the nes at titled. 	mete the 

bolter the rest of the way around and 
accounted for the but T. of the game. 
matint the.. soon. 54. Itake made 
it fear ateelght by Fenn. 
oven the blot of the 	mel, 
fret Conov 

r 	W. 
bane to end the tante. 

woranzonn 
Alb b. a IF A, 

AMON Ds 	 
earim. 

Tatar 	 POT 

ler& 

OIAM S.Y4Ativ 

BASEBALL TEAM FACES 
LAFAYETTE WEDNESDAY 
Maroon Nine Won 9-7 Last 

Year From Haverford 
Aggregation 

Igleyette win send n powwfut I. 
to Haverford Wednesdny to  men m 

fought tuesle. Tbe Mar.. eine .11 
attemis to 

eel
s 	another 	cry to its 

win of lout year ueee the Scarlet 
Wu) 111.1 egsregation. while Goaeb 
Thom...pr.,. will cede.. to start 
og their lettreollegiate 

base 
	wart. 

°Z.P.- ■11. '7ie se m.le,7yr.r, Lafayette 
will return bare on 	Ivey home f.to 
a  simmer. trip, which started nosto tou 
well co, Soturday, whet. the la.mic, 
Morin. woo an Pehrwinled AO lilt 
from the  Es den  team. The Leopardo 
hit the ball timely enil fielded well, hey  
ratio Drieling lust for Mon after they 

of three rt.. 
had Coon.. en 

elan 
	tte. Pad 

The fleartel and Wacie's alert agaiot 
look A. C. was art, Prindlious. even 
thonsb the gen. wee chalked up or 
has. The team played her. 

triode 1.11 W. On against a pitcher 
who had enough stud to mire 	Ma iztas.,.rout with Me Philadelphia 

The Haverford nine will ...MY 
hare sic of Kat year'. regulars In the 
startles  11,0010,  while Lafayette .11 he 

i
aire ::.,.rm.tme but fin e of the gin 

 
n
n 

defeated Me Scarlet and Mack nine 

Moncison, who "roved so boils.. 
n the Haverford betters hog yen-. after 

611 had entered the art, act 	ren,t 
pt.... the fifth nosing. will timbal* 
eta. or  the warrkd try- the Aix-A.m. 
„Ha,. hr,eref,m0r1A,..pkitg 	„stu„itile„1.0,  st„.11,1„,fa.11 

to Sup.,  oho  Mow. up welt 
A.M. the Mena,x  sate., lilt 
trtaek hurling are. 

LArArlaral  
1,1=0.  

tarter lat 
Nem •A 

"Ci 

FAST GAMES TO FEATURE 
WEEK'S INTRAMURAL TILTS 

nester Lloyd, Center Et•ezday, 1.1011 
Daroley Favorites fer Title 

 Ire .he 1nrtnmunl 
benarel f.7ien'TF .141" 	Tee 
coo • pay. met°10.04 On. 1111t • 
htgb.thmo type et Meth]] should Ico-
r.. all liersolural toots.. thie year. 

711.  're''apleet't yf'rurno 	Tga.
peer 

Le hurt 
	Acting

) 
cting well lin. Me gam. le 

date. No hem hew yet Sashed much 
bitting talent, bin mot. of the leadi 
intramural taste will probably lied thelr 
NOMm Byre hi their ,mo. ease.. 

A bottle between two IlaMoym .1 
!eke place Monday,  when tamer and 
South sio for homer. 

 Foe[ 	
giameend. 

Ceeter. trerfon.m. Net  week sir. 
Stem the eau, but Molth him a denend. 
aide team 	Milliken. ante South 

t:1;47,4 4:4r 	11E: g,711:.",7" 
No., Lloyd 	Her flocell'Lloy 

Tnevekke. Croter Lloyd keg Dm hoer 
of being the only- own to seam o  star.  
out thus for 01111 014,11111 10 hate Ile 
Age on it. omonev. Unlem /Moth 
Lloyd 	

0
100  letlarruo unknown 

(-0,7,t11; 

6tr  
dieoltiml by the ...ea. of several 

1.1111.61'rfirool%gletettrITIZY71'. w

r

i
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 ha 
bettor bitten in A tractorterl.  

The strops Nottit Hominy team fares 

rrit!Tn'liribt:.°1:41'1"illsiimlie'ls°':1: E:1,:,17-11 es In the lookethall egoista... :Meth  hats  w .aerta id goiel hitters [Ind fielder. 
sepport is [heir 

Fordham University, Osteo 
pathy and Penn A. C. to Be 

Met in Home Matches 
Ann4

PFgo4r re
FItmset mu Thorn., 

The
n 	

il"-4 	?v.' r u --rry 
zrzt,,,h,.:.  0.0 Friday and Prim A. I'. co 

Warden a mt... c ,  1 krt"" /Ord tenni. stermie for De arse Mum 
end the ...bit nano. of the Imo. 
ix  0,0,0 	t urn._ The New 
Turk inattention  115  is the Pow hem  
reonried.,1rtwo. t.m,s nal Mie 

Fele gent hapromment it rime 
by  Osten.. om the mauls of boo 
nier pers. Ilorereonl ea.. hare M- 
ae 	in mulcting  Friday, 1.011 
	r hat m-t

"1"1""°t 111TII-4.:4•117; A r thI7rnerformateet 
aro. Writ emain, doe tot • In. of 
prwart. by thc 	,tie 	aorta.. 

The  mai. .7A Petunia, wilt Alb  y 

stook  tem in. Mr mod.. 

EE:L..7Lr.E.0,12.7L4.1. %Tittle= 
4oueer-T,.thr ,[7cenit 	AA:111: 

,00ddetim itchelee me, Pe,TL.... 
Podia houl ape. Harerford bem de. 
fe 	in Ito Mime motel, to  d 

TAS 	
rhls. 

edy be 1r1Xo'n:.'11'.1,71=1.17,„,"1..r 
eek. 

BASEBALL SEASON OPENED 
BY INTRAMURAL TOSSERS 

Law Snares renters Early Games; 
Taylee Hort. SinellsOot 

CP. 	•nd low eon, for 

WO
...nine week of intramural bust 

WO moon `wren Center laid North 

tionttissrelgy 	11•11..o. reepocIlke,  
lg. Footle. 

glob 
 Herb. mum! the 

ooly tremeoring fray of the week 
✓ho  the Fourtders niee mem. on 
the long  rot of a la -al m.o. Tnylov. 
of Cc.. 	toolortnal 	1111.01 
fent io rhuning 	Notitle klettloy in 
the Thuredny afternoon onounitr. 

11.

▪  

4"711en:eaUn .1.1.Vtert 
It 	1 rut wen, Arta  goal 1.10, on Tues. 

dra Arlarrorti 	MN opts. Turne 
Mirled n stood snme for ender. w 

enually 	ism. the Will 
or :Muth Lloyd errors Although 

ei hue :;r1.4;71774",1:1772 
reti. the Mel by lamening  their loits 

7r:7■:1,d1;,‘;.r...'o -00 160" 
e,11;  

Barco.  be  1-2 count Iran  guaigald-
int In the first MO. aloe North 11nr. 

h el, new. Janes nitcheal • grad clay 

..................... 
isebourct eseentiusetly wen tihmumn• 
net. 

Center Lloyd presented a tgro. 
nod., Seuth Pardey in the dint 

?1=:;.,..11-11.aA,..17,.7"t',71:: 
lenen hie train not.. 1111,E11 

woos 
" ,

tong end bo lily 0111,101, }
,itt,11un11el 

;7; ,„:"11,_117".̀"an 	heater M1e !re 
Il  '117.0:107.r. fin , 	boo Inn of 

Oda 	fh shoe ml 
of on 1 1-4 Nen, at the close of  the 

eels laning. rent atery..Mlles in 
the elnahrt  Intii1101 enabled Founders 

ego, ant al the lone del of lhe 
Noma. 

D. M. West 
Pharmacist 

02 E. Lancaster Ace.. 
Ardent.. No 

Pharmacist to the 
Bryn Mawr Bowies' 

NORMAN BRAMMEL 
Well-knowe lent been star awl 

War clt °L771.11147.7::. 
11 	ef Ille smarmed etterlem 

NETMEN TROUNCE DREXEL 
N SEASON'S FIRST MATCH 

Haverlaro Players Display God FarD1 
Swab 0,01, aed Doubles 

Cpch Ilsooneirs mien, opened 
hew reason 	slanicioits urtallae 

Thmedny nfterma on Mc tiour rearm 
conctutenles  the leexel miserwen 

willow the too el st Kitrtle Werth. 
11A.A1  le ania Acc, the order of the Mo. 

memo ere to 	ts sba te. 
ond the 	elha

w 	 oe 
t rtra11,1. 

I'maln
Irt 

 Eat. ...red E.., 

ILO initial rico, for the Saari, an  
Mark Leans The Ilalerforol f.:1 ,II 

,1411,41 hie MM. 	id 
tem. und 11 ml to .101  

tirouahout the cm 	
w 

in De stowed milts. ankh 
mos pocked no the limit to roamer 

11'.".4';Ii.T.'"'greii St.:°S-ril ;it 
ronsifinely threatened 	break rm. 

ohnson's defense en, the Wm, 
cope . , the fen, oils 

ouht 
Itepresennea limrortionl tor the Mon 
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moo ssit, datcard 

of Apfelseltail end Kingleco Pen.- 
eel  in Mr thlril nod how. sinales 
bL•a. Pete ithinio nekilArri . farm .117,rtirth xrcl deb.- 
li 	0 lc pro. m ,nimble ad- 

Eva. and  fnbno.w 1f1ruefied4  the fifth 

"`d."'4 
Entiete.re by downing Elleon end 

4.4 1 1' 101  '1 
Ne 

fir 9y 
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a.m., Rend rd dal 	k khaki 

"- Bert lartaelterl teratal 	arrael. 
Innthrti1 
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11.11 Wiluel we Notes.  
• 

HAVERFORD WILL FACE 
URSINUS ON SATURDAY 
Track Team Should Capture 

Opening Meet of Season 
at Collegeville 

Natalie, Collegeville Mousier wid. 
o veteran squad, the dcariet wad Work 
41d. 01 sod MU Atties 	Per 
in Of the trurk soneon amine) Proems 
in  a eked 111,1 	1811 WEI-utak The 
Crack MA field materlal ,,f the Heap 
has haweaceptionally soak although. 
iu.nerienced but the well hnlent. 
Main Line mon should prose superior 

110 first encounter en tha Maier 
loth with im Colleseville ommenta. 

Jtaldika  from toe 'Milts of the In. 
terela. 001{. the Ihwerford 
err In good sweditim for NO end, itt

du al rein. hg pe fur their r 
11 inos tram hno 	rm.. 
...Iv fur the kw month moles the 
direction of Coach Match aud is 

ggbi 
Etoorerth end Theta. should ep 

Noe the dim., whil.Tatuna ought to 
00,■t it-tei=a iilLrls,!biglerelibi 
0.1r. 	einuld amo Itentily In the 
11111 end toile. while Wright 
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 combr  

id Fit 	n good account of hitnarlf  do 
■tliet.r"Or•Vr itfrr brunlie 
testa. llocConesby Mo. ft, ke 
mail. to win both timber-top.. 

In Dr held  events. the Searlet and 
mark epor

1
se

; .
o

! 

 be 

g'
ured 

'.'
pm

1  ■11,... -.n.;..cr.2 
 

wore material. lleeinos may take mow 

ride of 11.61,, rare of tbe weight 

Ir°11°111.11"pr"ci.Zr..^ 
 µm'6 tined 

so. bet Io ihr broad loop. wiele 
the iwo Diehorda. nughr to hattle 
11 out for premier 'honor.. the  6i h 

INTRAMURAL COMM. MEETS 
Day Stmt.. Awarded; Ineolleint• Lest 

Draws US 

vision of the dm minden!. vino. [he 
dorm., basehell teem ems mond. 

1C17171:047r.t■ 

meeting. Ai rani. baseball letter wed  
rib  men will ler ...Whir for ins 

moment games kook adbuy. 

n'Yr"t'hre".7:11 ".t.fits!lt!'etro..'itee! 

 shy lb. 
 

lad[ earl 	11,4t7,11 11. -., 
reenyreeker. 	SAVO Karel,:  C.- 
miner. tr Foam.. LAO.. all Ober 

The 'renTleoe' 'w.crodl Mo'fgn 
:1.7:321  to 	 gral bneebell 

Insurance for Students 

Personal Moho Automobile, 
Aecident, Fire oe Theft while at 
college at Asowbeen. Risks to 
many co. penes while traveling 
in thiscon.. or abroad. Damara 
to ease we. liability  Cl, acci- 
dents to person. 	rtrzrtr- 

Longacre & Ewing 
Boll. Buddies  

141 5. 416 Moo Pbibodelphia, ea. 

COLLEGE 
HUMOR 
European 
To u r returns 

to the Campus. 

ltSV plus nines-the angle of 
the Dunh..1-the way he 

.:?caks familiarly of Bond S:reet, 
Folio Berge, Limebystake. 

Came hm.brzn to Europe. Evrry. 
body go., aul Oscar picked 
Elm tour of Mc. 	Co1lrgc 
I :tunas's-with a college jay 

famou; writers, athletes, art. 
iats from twenty 5Z:trent ca.- 
pus.. A hundred new friends, a 
broad:, outlook on Lit. a chanzul 

The Well-Groomed Mars 

The well-groomed man upholds his reputation and 
obtains the approval of his friends by appearing in 
garment* that aro not marred by loud effects and cheap 
tailoring, 

We cater to the well-groomed man and can place 
you right ha that group. 

Suits $65 to $95 

Pyle & !ones 

	

	 College Tailors 

1115 Walnut Street 

The Co-operative Store has been fortunate in 
securing the.co. operation of Farley, Inc., of 

Wayne, to supply you with your needs in wearing 

apparel. 

We will haven representative line of college 
wear on permanent display. 

Farley, Ina., are agents for A. G. Spalding and 
Brothers athlet is goods and Jacob Reed's Sons 
men's wear. 

Special Showing 

Of suits and supplementary line of haberdashery in 
store on Thursday, April 12th and Thursday, April 
26th and alternate Thursdays thereafter. 

24-Hour Service on Special Orders! 

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR NEW LINE 

HAVERFOEtD CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

St. Mary's Laundry 

Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

Add.. 

A member of the 

Oreo, hoe been to Europe! 

WINNERS OF THE $2,000 ART Contest 

the pick of dm 10,000 drawings by 1,559 artists appear commie. in 
the May College Humor on sale Afinl first. Don't miss this number. 

College Hoodoo'. Collegiate Tour to Europe 
1050 No. LaSalle St„ Chicago-Dtpt. CN3 

Yoe treamenint day toe of km roam.. ail m.o. paid for 
5175. sounds need w me. Send me all dn.& dude. 

Name 	  

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



RANKING STUDENTS FOR THIRD QUARTER 
Class of 1928  

F. W. Smith 	99.7' 
E. D. Hollander 	 .9221. 
J. T. Stokes.. .. 	91.11 
R. Wieter 	91.4 

Class of 1930 
B. H. Mom. 	 92.2* 
B. F. Blair 	 
D. S. Itteltie 	 11:3: 
E. G. Tauten* Jr. 	99.7. 

Class of 1929 	 Clam of 1931 
W. W. 111..8r. 	..... 93.2 	E. M. 	.... ....90.8o 

• L
E. 

C Pen.  . 	90.0o H. 0. Buffington. Jr. . -57.3
1  

	Int nntlinnt freely... of Caren.. Sthethentla 00.d. 

Sandhcial Polls 36 Votes 
As Dark Horse Candidate 

Although his same wau oral. 
'111.0. 944 

votes for preside. in t 
(I A. elertiele held Wedneeday, 
II was reventeil htet week by Y 

Smaiheini. whim. cam 

II candidate for prenident on a 
phatorm 	parklens" Wed- 
naealaYa. . 

All reports the( he planned 
ergarriae a Y. NI. 11. A. a( Hever. 

 Leh 
!'sec VT".tt.T.17.' 
t e ar
,41 '4A7'1,,I,T,:idc..,,,71" 

wilted 10 (beak 
h

▪  

ie friend, for thelr effort. la 
behalf of his candidacy. He of-
fered Ds coogratulationa to 51.. 
whieney, and uid that he would 
de all La hie power to egg.. 
the Preen. T adminIftra0.0. 

Ill' ell 	
Msoil th 
the (eo 

ay. Walker R  
malmin 

110 I lehnordt um 
eass. Inron state 

mildews" 	m ststed, 
by  

/1.1111 	xtrosely lovable pereon 
No eur who ever worked wt. bin 
nIt hive Mar 1. my haw hind" I 

and 	werk, I mei 011I, retell 
he 	the mily Atimdcala chemist 
re is the Nebel Dien He was In- 
t rott.toolly.held. 	bei.the nostanding  

precision in remiterh." 
Tenches Haverferd Mae 

Among the Hnverfonl gredent.s whe 
hove werie with Dr. ilitgariliri ,nr..1,1.;i  

Wadowemli. 
Ither 

es who have 1x
.
1 

1111 	 ' 
19.rert'n't,U9n11. 

newoos metals Mr 10 research work. 
wile no Inchon. proles,. st the 

lierlot 	TIT. a  mile- 

	

r .if the Intertalltoltel 	tontallthe . 
rrI 
III niedelhe nf the Chendrel mom,. 
11 Wills. 	merlalie or the 
•eirenhendeal 00, of whieh 1

meehlemt IA 1914. 11e .111 
l. 111.n; ,Maraggie.

12 

"LIV 

1V111'111' 	14' 	, 	.1; 
n., 	lb. 	etc] 	Fist, 

in 11125. 
Father An AMkt 

Purina the Imo yen. of Ms lib. 
liMhavtlit lore ap tentes f, golf. 
aketchins toul nailing. le hoishise. 
hither. 	T. Itichnrilp wax one 
if Atnerics., foremom marks pante 
iitivion work In the ihreconai wiehinneit  the Ihmeyl.nin 

end 131C 111.17,71111111 31 nevem 
''''ITr.V.Rri!itnato me 

wn. lama. 	"'Us 
T 	1 A .11 	I IR 1 FY 1 

'IN 	99.1ra 	■Iirilggr, 
ti  

a 	t 
el (hunt-Mae. 

hat three chit. 
r. •ral Greenisuall 

	

teha I 	es. Dnies Bey. 
omen. William T. Ilitharde Is 
nee.. uf Chemistry at Prince. 
HItrer ITtrg'it-2710i!lalitet';'39ltqtat.' 

Moon.: Ardmore 014 

WM. T. McINTYRE 

Fme Groceries-Victualer 
Confectioner-Cams,. 

Din... Parties 
ori 

Weddings 
19.07 EAST LANCASTER AVE. 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Dint. ream Apt. eatery del-

from 12 noon to d P. M., anciorl. 
lag Snookya and kalirlaya 

SKILL 

TliEtbrow- 	
wrist, 

 the aim, the shifting 
twist of the wri, the 

of the weight-these are among the 
many little points which make the 
skill that you admire in the javelin 
thrower as he hurls the shaft two 
hunched feet or more 

As on the track or the football 
field,in the gymnasium or on 
the water, so in indusrry,prog-
ress is the result of fine 
improvements-a thousandth 

of an inch here-a minute variation 
in a curve, there-slight changes 
foreseen by engineers and carded 
out by skilled workmen. 

It is this attention to detail that 
is constantly improving General 
Electric apparatus and contributing 
to the electrical industry, which, 

though still young, is already 
a dominant force, increasing 
profitand promoting success 
in every walk of life. 

Merle loo find this monogram sio as electric refrigenstor 
for the dame or or 200,000-0oesllower larbbie-gewerator 
for a power Arden, "Or W. be tare that it staa& for 

enginering and high manafatiaring 

GENERAL ELECT OBNARAL 	HLECTA C 	COUPANI, 	SCHINECTA,Y. 	14•77 
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PIJPIN ORE 
SCIENTIFIC IDEALISM 
IN LIBRARY LECTURE 

Immigrant Inventor Declares 
"Renaissance Era" Exists 

in America Today 

ADDRESS HEARD BY 400 
Ilefemlieu the rated 1.11111int 

1 I, same. or 	memitnists. 
vtel yeutertic111 linforesa 
Dr 	Pepin. merenim 

versic 	Pt rhe 	library 

310.11 21. 	Ids 

idise... eine( 	ible imantry had 
...linnttnni nett d, d. mom dont a laud 

I P. Come rem I 'trot sten outium 

Ishcoloemothercil with 

	

iedies me i
is now 	

molentlik 
••ittin, of this hurry and mahin. 

•oirlt which prothices 	111111 
11trinlin Iths Ote 1.11.1 	,11.1.1.1111% .1111e1 

■1111,.. I, Rehm 11.1. the greet 
nor 	 111101113111T ill 

loniplit of isientitic idealism" 
ie Me gerbille-Levu Am.-. 
estoilistovent of the Na. 

CP Ìle dvise. int the 
Mid.- of the oniveveilke 

tern 	Idol orcankatine 
come mil of the wairk 
Amierto. me rens... 

mootteleil iteraretak. 
minarm Iv ace coltirmed 	thle 
Phaleeciphy notn. He odd th. Amer. 
Ivan Intellminel. tundlutlir snit spirit, 
oat 	irilles lone me. out of the ▪ 11.1111fir idealism whirh amilissitee 
00.1 Mitt Uniting. eseerelt. 

Faroe. Stogy el U. S. 111story 
Itecollies hie Proin this 

moustry lutlf e moan se. Dr. Pullin 
thaelered that 	o humismor tlitit x 
pect to mash n high positem 	thie 
land if lie is not mond.. wish 
Amen.. hi., 	Mee got ondee 
O 1111 Ibex 	..1 ao. 
this stud' reen.b. 	toldeItioi-m' 
early in my 	111 	ol under. 
man the Moustitlities of tie United 
StOttna 	 Fistalitten 
Liats. and•rutooll it. Th. inuethrem 
who dere tient eee A:M..1qm. ideal-
ism no even Anterinue On not ere II," 

Font. ,lilit1., n( 	Punt deny. 
libre. 10ture hert. 

moo. Iretum er. "11 March M.l  

GAMTHROP AND ENSWORTH 
HEAD EXTENSION COMM. 

1001 CheIrmgashlp Continued by New 
Cove. Appointments 

.ipmantment of T. C. 1.10.1hep, 
and It K. En11.14111....81. as joint el 
nem ef the 0 utima Extra. 	h 
tee for the Mt, 1Jr... 
mamma le I. T. Sieben  Tv. prom. 
ilea of the StudeuCe,,AP..01.11, ‘1,11  

TOZ1jn, 1he Potent ean 
 ll 

T191' 	R1:097' 	17.1"1 "; 
Yetr. 

III September. whmy ItIhe ellat. 
mmulmee of the 	will be no- 
olo.,  Tile Auterree or [1,, ditithle 

clmIremimbiti systent used fed the 111111 
thie year won triteii ley Sluices MY 

the mason bar emthining dm arrang
ment_ 
• Mov..th.op Is enmetii id the 1028 
Pettball 	miatIm 	tito 
hall 001. the IliNtilmn Committee 
the Junior Prima thoomilme null pre 
de. of lb. Mese id 	Ewer 

.cretam  of the 	wires 	Ass. 
Pn, 	mender et the rim1011. 
anal debetive tomos mot Me Me 
cm-aeration relmlor for the post 
1lintlii. 

SIGMUND SPAETH MADE 
MEMBER OF STAGE CLUB 

Alumnus Honored Rae.111 by thee 

Upholds Idealism 

DR. MICHAEL L PIM 
1.151ey Ingmar an Calembiaan;  

InTarr■sr Wei  1=911! 
- - 

'111E0DOVE W. RICHARDS 
DIES IN CAMBRIDGE 

omen., gem •[ 1. Clinton I 
11lia. nit 
hill Its ns; 	

11 

 

dir. was rho fork iil• 

the firm motlythel geounam . Stuwhich 110,01. attended at Ilev. 
el. tho pmp. selentiot stated. tit 

!'resiVielenT."'Ig.JharpTesil'."Azt 
111:L1.1:Al2 u7vnir'S-hils:%Ta:';! 
?(:1.1.1'SuiVI:te'VITAT:iirettl''''' 911 19.  

sce Own. o great motlmntti-
i.iso- la linos nonmentd. 

111, time right awe". I venture 
111i. 	of a painter amts ea mu. 

thor vthe eno of the Moot heilline 
mothematic tole ever lit lluverf.01." 

PrOtlenOr at Harvard 
After leovin ibmerferd. II,. ROL. 

lisle Tuna to Harvard. where he etailled 
rtg'„n". 

1,, Leipzig ned.Drnly9  lw joined 
9

• 

Arrjo.9;tilii-"siTr'"!, 
made iimileasio of Chentistry 	Pleb 
Although nmet air his Moe use mph 
ill research work, Or. itiMmets 0. 
tinned to give iine anderfrieleals Ire  
thre roarer rill the time of his ilvallv 

O W, 11011 31.100.. prelessur ot 
Chemistry...410 mmlled with Dr. 11. 
in al Hama. from 1912 1s. 1St 4. 

't'S.'" 
"ti 
east fifteen 0. tyrant, mintea Plint, 

la It I".? 	"i".!"1.1'171" !" 
bl' lb, near x unit It l. 

rarbnr: 'o idea s the pm ad r can., lie 
rem.es. hat Ile tote 

 

• 	

R
M
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A
le am. buried Wenee 

day r alum   therotery. 

CALKIN, '26, ADDRESSES 
CHEM CLUB MEETING 

.C8.*(81 Mkt...Pr Teak of Talk 
Given Than., 

John R. COS, TS, wleme topie was 
11.30-n", 	neer 

'ortnr 	T7.71. nfh.'11'n'alV. 
Mt. ilearribed micron... with 

dratvtues by the enterver. 
AIthougla Ito dna. euenPncement 

meld I, mad. 11,1 night. a Manning 

mt. 'IT, 
01101. 

COLLEGE AVERAGE NOW 
18.8, REPORTS REVEAL 
Increase of 3.7 Since First 

Quarter Announced; F. W. 
Smith Has Highest Mark 
.ln Inerease 	three sod seven- 

tenth. ponds in the I hiller. scholastic 
• I 	th 	 d 

ohe 	nilirtnrinte tolinn1 il. the 
nno onr 	 is revealed in 
the Ilerd-oteirter one, otinennied lent 
week 10  8thier. 0. 31. Chm1. The 
• tothet 	2thl xmolel. was 

Y. W. 0.11. .28, 10,Is the College 
with a grate II tali. nod W. W. 
Rirturko. 	fidlame critli T1.2. There 
am 12 

'.1' 
 moileilis. fin. of them In 

the Senor ekes 0,1 0 in Lloyd Hall. 
estonorel with 1 "Ah, in the first 

tunrrer end semester ratigs. 
After 	Chet Mae in scholar. 

'MP for the Pr. hell year. Ihe Mass 
ot "28. with en 09 mean, Inn( WM... 
hkrdc,04tri .LInd tbe goniors. 01., 

Ytt twa tatiate. The four 
0180  1.11101, tvIth Smith nad Pal 

thoss.1-1 low-lime. ore the emote 
die 	muirier. 11'. W. Monk, who 
hisels the fuel. esta, 	n rot_" qv- 

• 0f hg clan of 
Int Modem a.. 	nnt rororatio. 

Th. Innion. are 	with 
folic

• 

	"A" modes. noil Ike Seniors with 

Mar. bens Sophomores 

I yTk' 
I. 	 compristm the 11111 
anenol.. 	men new hohilug. roMme 
. 	aPolarship•award.. Th• two 
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DR. REID ARRIVES IN 
GOETTINGEN, GERMANY 

P'pteaspc Met 
Er.r..9-a.".11l". 

I. 

n. 1,0 W. Reid, pottesterm . 
illathetnalles. who le nilendtng hi. rah-
Leine 1 leave ill Harome orcaniamni 
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SCHEDULE FACULTY TALKS 
Three Phila. Prn. Schools to Hear 
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It ix rammed that orrangentents will 
Ise mode with theme school* in an early 
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Men's Stein-Bloch Suits, 

$55 to 575 

Such clothes as these give 
young& only fine woolens, fine 
tailor work end fine styles, 
but a fine opinion of yourself, 
and of us! 

New Manx Tweed 

Topcoats, $55 

Strawbridge & 
Clothier 

Market at RIghth Street  

VOCATIONAL MEETINGS 
TOMORROW NIGHT AT 7 

omma. b® P.m 1. Celan .1 
Flanking group .111 hr attended by 10 

rbrx Ìeurkmbly .l Leaps a. 
,;torilral,  II .0ennantown High nrirli 
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HILL HOLD INTERCLASS 
DEBATES LATE IN APRIL 
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Everett NNW Ogee le All 	• 
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.P,Mes,...e.t.1 „fieoeb.112,... "III  I ,..terh:154. 
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DR. COMFORT TALKS ON 
FRENCH ROMANTICISM 

from ea. 1. 0010. 
esr la religion wao 	In 	artiotle 
end historical one. Ur Comfort stated. 

The Preddent minded his lecture 
with a mannutry II the fad1 end merits 
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88M1. of Me mu 	t. 

Azpell's 
The Main Line Music 

Store 
Ardmore Thantro Bldg- 

Record. 	Sheet Music 
Musical Merchandise 

Picture., Picture Framing 

The Gift Shop 
and Novelties 

Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

Say It With Flasuotrt 
Ardmore Flower Shop 

N. D. Mauna] 
Flo... void Plan, 

Fleh ood Geary .1.4. 
P.a. IretTo non 	Ardsoon. 

A. Vasaallo 
Y. M. C. A. Barber 

Strictly Sanitary 
Eat. 20 Yuma 

GRADE 

A 

iasturized, Clarified 

MILK 

HIGHLAND 
DAIRIES, INC. 

758 LANCASTER AVE., 
PHONEME BRYN MAWR 

HAVERFORD DEBATERS 
LOSE FINAL CONTEST 

calatamea tram rue F. Column 11 
soul of man1.8 Me. Itay introduced 
vthien. art end literetive in en at-
leropt to MOM the barren.. of the 

mire in 	age of mience. 
n0,001111 Olen Refiettal 

Itegluoitur with a rebuttal. IL R. 
Ennwarth, 'RI, hurl. at tie oP1mMtko 
• .mege 	edveniamen acmulng to 

us 	result of sclentlfie 
menirsh. He disented the control of 
410.0 "rut plegnee. the lunwhelge 
uf pLynicat and mantel  admen. mad 
Munk. en higher rinolanthip, ablelm 
he int.. resulted from ante.. 

8Staterstition. and Not religion, he 
confliets with seieure. Religion 

and science form Imo lemon. 
Cohn., smoking  in 1112  114  reit-

erated his former mstemeaa that eci-
mirt- haelf is not to be feared. but a 

"'.4e.'nelr't21111 '"  
rather the removal 	lie bed 10- 

plto the world would take if 1. by 
The Palms, who voting sePeretelY. 

yore 
Thal 
	1'0,4 	detiAino_ror  the 

7haw ot invelle'rd Moot. end Y. 
vard.  Y. Hartshorne. De. Williem 

Lunt 	0 skahmak for the debate. 

HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

Wayne and Bryn Mawr 

Wm. A. Bender 

-The Beat -

Rutter, Egg., Poultry and 

Cheese 

sisth 
Reunion Tellintoal ...art 

Inn and nirnh. 
1,11adetain 

You Can Afford 

to save the equivalent of a 
few dollars a week in life 
insurance, but 

You Can't Afford 
to put off until tomorrow 
the life insurance you 
should buy today. 

This Company has a remark-
able disability provision in 
connection with its regular 
policies. Send for details. 

Provident Mutual 
JP 	vd1Wkr. 

COLLEGE STATIONERY 
Printed in Scarlet and Black 
200 Sheep-1000 Envelopes,  

$1.80 
STATIONERY MADE TO ORDER 
R. L DOTHARD, 15 SO. BARCLAY 

When You're Hungry and 
want a Bite 

Stop at the 
“LITTLE EAT SHOP.  

Just OR the Pike 

LITTLE RIGGER 
EAT SHOP 

3 Crack. Ave., 
Aothnage, P.. 

Ardmore  

JACOB REED'S SONS 
14241424 Cbe.bu Steen 

Philetislphig 

NO NEED FOR A TIME 
TABLE 
O. Ms 

PHILADELPHIA & 
WESTERN 

FAST AND FREQUENT 
SERVICE 

Meats and Provisions 
William Duncan 

Spring Avenue 
Ardmore 

Bryn Mawr 

	tZT Oven.A.... San 

We awry the largest and at complete stock of 
books by Friend. and about Friends in the United State. 
Correspondence solicited. Let na lomat your hook 
needs. Catalogue free on reepumb 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch St., Philadelphia 

k ) 

\- 

New laces in 
Clothes are first 

shown hr.,. 
Soil, and Top Coats 

535.00 .9  Upward 

Blake Motor Co. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRON/UM 


